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\., t. Cal}-to-Order

\2. i'iinutes

\1. lersonnel xePort

4. rlousing rtePort
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'1 . Coord,inating Committee lieport

B. Inter-Area HePort

g. Election ,iscussion and, Interna-l

10. 3\rther Eusi-nese

11. ad j ournment
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i'ree-ring called to order by j3arry Coul-l in the Chair. i'iinutes
of last neeting read and adopted without change.

lersonnel $eport: .Butcn lreslie.
Initial perusal of tioordinating tJonunittee shortlist for

ilnnyrr.i rr.,,rnr ^ositiOn sfr,Owed '/ (Of 14) a1:plicants possibl/v\Jva urrra vvr .i/.
suitable. ivietnods of advertising discussed- - 30"ol,i and other
newsletters suj-,ested. tnciicated that an ad in the ijuli for Kits
a-r.one unacceirtarble to r,.yle, tir<:ugh a genelal ad for the i"rental
nealtir -Croject a possibility. lanny uec$man resigned for
personal reasorrs from tne persormel committee. Discussion
ensued about filiing the vacaocyr and j.t was d.ecided to hoJ.d. off
until,general- eJ-ections tire next m,eeting.

riousing $eport: rlugh .Parf itt
"i, nunber of ideas sug;ested. (see minutes of last neeting

for housing report) including house, storefront, warehouse.n^'--;*'+nn -'"'3ests s60refront the most suj-table. ;ome objections|vUtlllii.L U t/ttl7 iJu51
raised to this - too much noise, fio yoardspace, etc. Alsdr
posslble conflict vith residents. It was moved and adopted. tirat

the trousing coinrnittee be instructed to l-ook, wi-th prio-
rity consideration, into a quiet residential setting,
but cofl,e back with a fuller report of alternatives
and their probleres,

$esearch neport: Jeff ,{tarvln
the riV,.urP (nyl,'e7 has rerused our reqii.est for postage

for our survey on the grounis that no gu:delines for eitizen
research. have yet been esterblisheC, and that olr-r researeh nas
it.ri obrective because we were looki-ng for sr::reth:-ng llarttcular(l).
icrs offerecl to deliver tne surveJrs personalty by cer. Uarolyn
,.,arrn,r'l d q i r.ri i s2f 6fl she i-S nOw On Staff part-tj-ne gt Kyle t s
cffice. Since tire ineetings, Jachie Vischer of dylers office iras
indica.ted. a questionnaire will be sent to the groups trying to
Ceternine research gui-delines.

0itizen .Parti-ciitatior:- jjrief rteirort : Jeff i'.arvin
,iitir regrets, brier- not yet conlrleted.. $one discussion

about rcle of corulittees once tean setected. Jeff suggests a higher
1-.n,i.r ^^m.\n c\6d Of fe.cresentatiVeS ffOm CitiZen g1'OUpS, GVi,t}{? andvVqJ vur.:Jv vv*

iyle to overlook p<.rlic1r, .uro$ralffses, etc. It was revealed that
:lenbers on tne subcommittee are fairly rece^otive - ineludes rjarlene
L":ian'zari, rtnne 3lakey, Irene i3rolrn,
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rioordinating t-)onmi ttee xelrort 3 ba.rry. t,loull.
larry indicated tnat our (?) budget was accepte<i with

some conpromise.,changaA. r"tental- heal-th workers cut froro 11
to 8, neaning there wiJ-l be 2 or 3 Conmunity t'rental ltealth
iiorkers instead of the 4 asked for. latient transportation was
also cut frc.rm.rr4OOO to -r2O0O, ttrough.iiyle had ralsed no objectione
at previous meetings, iiince, tletro $oard of rlealth has al-so
accepted tire budget. the Cit. -Part. -ubconmittee also reported
to the tloordj-nating Comrnittee, and stated. they thought the O.C.
was too professional, unrepresentative, and. that the strucutre
should be ciranged..

Inter-rrea neport: i.,ois riing
r,ast neeting decided. thart the neetings should. he

open to whoever wbnts to corne though only two reps from each area
could vote. "uilections to coincide with general elections.

frscus$oon on internal Organtzatj-on.
Controversy ensued over whetirer staff menbers should be

allowed to seeK positions on the tersonnel and Steering 0omrnittees.
Up.oosing arguments iilncluded.: they should- not be allowed to sit
because of the conflict of j,nterest which nigLrt ensue, and that
citizens, were an autonomous borly overlooking rnental health in the
coninunity denerafly. there was general agreement that, in any
case, staff could sit and be active in the conmittee (tire broad.
citizens com:nittee). tire counter argument made the point that
onr objectives al'e ldentical, that further obstacles should. not
be lrlaced in the way. .irnother argunent was that the Oitizens
Conurittee was like a 3oard. of lirectors which sh.ould have among
its members the paid staff (reference was mad.e to the action
slate pushred for the Childrenrs .rrid. >ociety). Countered. by
argument tnat we were not tire i3oard, as it was the GVr'ii{! was
the hiring body. AII we were was adivsory. une prember raised
the point that the workers irave a ditr'erent kind. of power. a,fte:'
rnuch discussion, carried by 12-11 that staff sliould sit on nelther
steeri-ng aor personnel eomnritteesr though they were open to
cone to citlzen commlttee iiieetings as voting members.

r;ieetlng adjournecl about l0lJ0 pm.


